
 

 

Busy Bees: Week Beginning 22/06/20 
“Bee”long 

 Dear Busy Bees,  
I hope you have had a lovely week last week at home regardless of the wet weather. It is such a strange time so if 
home learning is becoming more challenging please don’t panic it’s completely understandable.  
Last week in school we shared an online assembly led by The Duchess of Cambridge based on kindness which we 
really enjoyed. If you’d like to share this at home together please follow the below link. 
http://classroom.thenational.academy/assemblies  
 
This week we will be starting to learn about a new book in English called ‘The Lion Inside’. I have attached a 
range of activities linked to the book and also a video of the story for you to share together.  
 
 As always if you have any concerns or questions please email. Have a super week! 
BBowen@strettonsugwas.hereford.sch.uk   

Miss Bowen 

“Bee”lieve 
 Our topic this term: Jungles and Rainforests  

Area Suggestions 

Maths 
 
 
 

Year 1: This week’s focus: Numbers to 100. 
This week children will be learning how to count confidently to 100. They will investigate 
patterns in 2-digit numbers, specifically 10 more and 10 less.  
These follow our Power Maths lessons and can be found in book 1C.  
Monday – Counting to 100 (p.71) 
Tuesday –  Exploring Number Patterns (p.74) 
Wednesday- Partitioning Numbers 1 (p.77) 
Thursday –  Partitioning Numbers 2 (p.80) 
Friday – Comparing Numbers 1 (p.83) 
 
Year 2: This week’s focus:  Measures: Capacity and Volume  
This week we will be move onto our new topic and we will be continuing with the Oak Academy 
series of lessons. Follow the link: 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-2/subjects/maths/ 
Monday- To be able to read the temperature on a thermometer.   
Tuesday- To estimate and measure in litres. 
Wednesday- To solve word problems that involve litres. 
Thursday- To compare millimetres and litres.  
Friday- To use millimetres.  

 English 
 
 
 

Reading –Keep sharing more books together. E-Books can be found on Collins Big Cat Website. 
Follow the link for instructions on how to access the site. https://collins.co.uk/pages/big-cat-
ebooks Below are the log in details… Username parents@harpercollins.co.uk Password: 
Parents20! 
 
Year 1/2: Writing Focus – This week we will be using ‘The Lion Inside’ text to inspire our writing.  
Share the following video of the book together. What do you like about the story? What is your 
favourite character?  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GlfDD3gYZ_0 
 
Monday: Today I would like you to read/listen to ‘The Lion Inside’ story together. What do you 
like about the illustrations? What does the front cover tell us? Re-read the first two pages and 
see how many adjectives you can spot. 

http://classroom.thenational.academy/assemblies
mailto:BBowen@strettonsugwas.hereford.sch.uk
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-2/subjects/maths/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GlfDD3gYZ_0


 

 

 

Activity- On attached resource sheet children list the adjectives they can find in the story. Once 
they have listed the adjectives draw and label a picture of their setting.  
 
Tuesday: Share the back cover together. Where is the setting? What is different about the 
mouse and lion compared to the front cover? What do you predict happens in the story? Revisit 
what a verb is and what an adjective is. Show chn a passage from the book and identify which 
are verbs/adjectives 
Activity:  Children complete Vocabulary Sort Activity (attached resource sheet) recording the 
verbs/adjectives they have found.  
Extension– Write a sentence using the adjectives/verbs you have found. 
  
Wednesday: Today we will focus on writing a character description.  Remind children of how we 
choose adjectives to write a character description. Together describe the lion together using 
sentences and adjectives.  
Activity: Children complete their own character description (attached resource sheet) for the 
Mouse. Children describe the traits, feelings and actions.  
 
Thursday/Friday: Please complete the attached comprehension tasks. They are all about our 
new book ‘The Lion Inside’. Remember to answer in as much detail as you can.  
 
Phonics: This week we are practising our tricky words again. Please try some of the tricky words 
resources attached. There are also some great games on www.phonicsbloom.com.   

Spelling:  (Mrs Atkinson’s Group):  Mrs Atkinson’s Phonics:  Tricky words from the back of the 
log book, p.38 (See attached list of 10 to focus on) 

 RE/PSHE 
 

R.E - Our Christian value this term is truthfulness. Song- Magic Penny. (Try inventing your own 
actions) Discussion- Have you ever lied because you didn’t want to give something away/share? 
Bible Story- Ananias greed. Who lied in this story? What was the lie? Who did they lie to? Why 
did they lie?  
Reflection- How can someone lie to God? What questions would you like to ask God? Big 
Questions 
Arts Project- How do people show their beliefs through the arts?  So far, we’ve looked at art , 
music and drama. This week, sharing faith through dance. Have a look at these examples of 
action songs: 1, 2 and 3. Could you create your own dance to a worship song? You could record 
this as your competition entry. 
 

 Other 
 
 
 

Science: Focus: Habitats – Living Things 
 
 The Life cycle of a butterfly (See attached sheets) There are some lovely time lapse films here: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/how-caterpillars-change-into-butterflies-no-
narration/zn4rkmn This one is from The rainforest: 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learningzone/clips/rainforest-bounty/12852.html  
 
Topic: Jungles and Rainforests 
 
Rainforests: https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/?s=rainforest&post_type= There are some 
fantastic resources on here. Choose something that grabs your interest and write about it.   
 

 

http://www.phonicsbloom.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IclFQj4l3F0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EQqUZuh-Hc0
https://www.prayerspacesinschools.com/upload/home_resources/downloads/f01a340df67107101f8b3d0a09217fa8.pdf
https://www.prayerspacesinschools.com/upload/home_resources/downloads/f01a340df67107101f8b3d0a09217fa8.pdf
https://www.benandhannahdunnett.com/product-category/art-prints/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A5hVJYlthZg&list=PL-00qusnTbxb3F9aL4KcMNmb451ZpaVGo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xvy-_Dayaoc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPvnZILn6EY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xV7XH2OgOTk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7VM0m5ag2uQ
https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/projects/spirited-arts/spirited-arts-2020/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/how-caterpillars-change-into-butterflies-no-narration/zn4rkmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/how-caterpillars-change-into-butterflies-no-narration/zn4rkmn
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learningzone/clips/rainforest-bounty/12852.html
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/?s=rainforest&post_type=

